
Advanced Speaking /Writing Online Course  

進階英語口說/寫作線上課程 

授課教師 
Instructor 

范嘉玲老師  

開班對象/人數 
Target Student 

 NUTN student  30 人 

課程要求 
Course 

Requirements 

 CEFR B1 以上學生  (e.g., TOEIC 550 以上/ GEPT 中級以上) 

教學目標 
Course 

Objectives 

This course is designed to help students improve their speaking abilities, more 
specifically in academic contexts and to an academic audience. This class 
differs from other classes in a way that this course will focus much more on 
strengthening formal speaking for academic purposes and NOT in daily 
conversations.  
The course aims to provide training for students to: 

1. provide structure for what students want to express 
2. provide rational and focus 
3. to be an effective speaker; asking and answer questions effectively 
4. to focus on intelligibility 
5. to increase fluency 
6. to increase accuracy 

By the end of the course, students should be able to: 
1. organize their thoughts quickly, soundly, logically and without bias 
2. express their ideas with structure and conviction 
3. conclude their arguments and provide follow-up questions  

上課日期 
Course Date 

   110  年  07  月 19  日   至   110   年   08 月  10 日  

上課時間 
Class Time 

Every Monday, Wednesday 
上午 9 時-12 時，每次上課 3 小時 ，共計 24 小時 



課程大綱 
Weekly Course 

Schedule 

週數 

Week 

日期 

Date 

主題 

Topic 

內容 

content 

1 

7/19、
7/21 

1. Introduction of formal 
speaking/writing style 

2. Different genres of 
speaking/ writing 

Students will be divided 
into different groups to 
provide discussions and 
writing based on what 
they have learned that day 

2 
7/26、
7/28 

1. Structuring your writing 
2. Making sound arguments  

3 
8/2、
8/4 

1. Connecting your ideas+ 
Conjunctions 

2. Common errors  

4 
8/9、
8/11 

1. Putting everything in use 
2. Debate+ Summary 

 

上課教材 
Teaching 
Materials 

Instructor will provide detailed PowerPoints every week. The course will be 
based on instructor’s lectures as well as the students’ feedback in real time.  

其他事項 
Others 

This is a HIGHLY interactive course.  
In order for ANY improvement, students are REQUIRED to engage in 
conversations and writings during class hours so the instructor can revise and 
help students to improve. Without students’ participation, there will be no 
feedback from the instructor.  
Students are also required to participate in group discussions with their peers.  

說明： 課程週數可依老師實際教學安排做增減。 

Note : The number of course weeks can be increased or decreased according to the teacher's 
actual teaching arrangements. 

 

 


